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FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. readiness, cay zeal, in imparting that know- chair toc!Olte erc:tîire. my dear ! Just w'hat i slouid thini

ldge, would alone have entitled lier to it. But aî iFsft tiiings caulibh whispered freinthecbot cf us. Ncw i
the lttle lady, furthermore, played whist and edscf'acreinote chair. My gracions good- iantes in abuda

Y TiH O'HARA FAMILY. the more Irish gaie of five-and-twenty, incomn- ne4s! Neii, love ?'dî c confidence
parably well ; she was always good-humored- "At legth lis eyes flxodcony needie andi lbteitlier cf thon

-HAPTE. nay, in recollection of former timtes--absolutetly hroad, cui le gel speech. < Miss lihe-' .leDiret yourrlic
cHArEn xxr.-(ontmued.) frisky ; but above :ll other things, Miss Bessy s'aid le, <ie stopped.

.As Nely Carry aîpproacl1d ber door toLanigan was good-nvture. low ? Sie ltha d Te wiielî ycntitido auswer. 1,' and you
unfasten it, the moiriiing'S blessel liglit lived a certain tuliimber i ars, and yet liail îlv deirT Pat til

-Ilessc.d eni i on a November morniug- never been naried, nîay, had noever refuedil :î m 1li .lleie','quodilie îg:ti. PI 1eui
was spreadiiig tolerably wel through the in- -offer of marriage; but iustead of becoming kîix' ilit liii tt:n-iii 4e t ' No, iii- lWrite immedit
terior of Ier it, and by its help sihe ssaw ai sourei at these ciremuast:aecs, or envious odeM, 1ri. St.ait,'I rplicil.,wli t is I'atu
eye peeping in through the imany cracks oF that those whose fortunes were diuercftly shnped, ' riinkiig tien th l'il-l'il break cr A a
frail safeguard. Sie statei laek. But ut a it sieemed to do lier lirtle heart good to rejoicv ireil i Iom't sir. fint,' saidl1. Iil
second gaee it could not b Robin C ' in, to promote, and particiularly to be mcd ehad o lidlnet.'s
eve. ncither hadi à the expression nor confidentially acquaintedi with the love athirr WitIi a Irtii t cinotriber iiSLBiI1Vl in

tite color of Father Conne ILs. Lt would oi' lier younger associates, front one ci of the mnry bw, Helen MN'ary c thîk'tnee- flslit lier luth
l,:Ive done very welI for the yorcfaj:en utcwn to tc ether. 1,et it lx' :dded tirat M iss dit1e. 'l'tlr< y.starie. IIi, Ili.l." of tIik ot' yeui' tendî

si tne r y wel l e ey e of ea con- B , ssv Lanirn was sentimn tal to the siaili, 1 :s Lanig'n
rn an extraL-gigan tic socle ; us she utomedcom-epodtt ir.gn?
placently at the re-assir;iiice, gaeucomxonlyt f a pertisal of a certain ']or Mica', ny deur,. mer friglten i- " lhit. d
low wliistle, just breathing in, through another ehiss cf tic nevels cf the crabin ich ! Lt W s secrpoweriiJiitSlor oio. airdear!E'

chîink, qliite cotnvincel lier of the identity of its sie Iived, as wei] as of diatre lt; and pie- fiit St> bewilil 'ilim. J t'ie cotîld. how ste returîr tr
possessor. tical toc,"se far as Ln rcquainuince wit iii' te.luhaesurw utthefli<it- <'E'he'yoig friejit

Wlny thin, Tom Naddy, what in the world love lyries cf Ilion'tlimesmitesorvotie 8inrer VO ightIeobwltg)k in1w
brings yo her. iat this hour in bie mornrin' ?"ten,.'f'a1etaiidr me.shîm to ao,'1) tccontmnu

un sciliiing lier ticoride cpeli. Nor wcs lher acqlu:ialtance.linteti '>te)tw ýVWllny deas, 3ilstt ia t1 h;ado or s:cv '' t'ssIlle, nUcnn
Word Tom utteredo nt; but, hall' turning similgexteci clone. Scinille -grentcitltîre' o li'3w st cuglt

his hoai., without suspending his whistle, beek- theiselvos- Iloaven Messte îimrk I-whictDo youi îiik i
oned, as it were, with one of bis shouiders, tolivetinj4larger prîvate street ; in lr r en]a ita<ii uL
mgroup of' strong young fiellows at bis back, tohanses, andiwitil everythîng iarger$s'-.:o lilyunan brupîlyUt I1startoti al f»r1 bî il

f blch ba lt tecbaÈ. roundig thet, shene upon ber witht Hli e firssstinte, loekvai uily ut hlm. ile nis ' cciii
0)f'this group ech.cli elti a sotnethtnici la is lightîcf' their coutntenincos; randth iis is gî-0 sani1 1ce,1netaaiiieacol ooet- t (fuite on

Bessy Lanigan wasrectsentiment:d to the smallet.

aud. reorlîrcegelutelenteelextentofppear.peruslofacertai

class of thehandnovelsliaof the eralicinrawhiebI

ainther, wtrtsceiiia itoen:rker's4 itmiieer On a fine autunias ovnin.b as iss Bo5 e- t L n r .oue

tical too, so far as a acquaint:mee with th

wiliilo twoo<ni'tie bore rails of'citiit1erien' 'opc, linot gentheoly s a i nttl sofa i'lierve ttheiquidrT
n aîrotie:s lcd frellin t :ra alette-r. îll,011A,' aii l

wicther for the cent çaratively penîceful pur 1îon' drrmgN-roor . waitingfirtte limirt o t

sm ll IeD elal ne om.o 1egr tgntee l d V el le a v led t le l( iio ab at 7 g

su gc h i oir ts. ciu ir , rhemon enlInvitation ten o--or scarckly wchor d i g1Iwcul ltuîîk 5011 te

0'lied ng,i m slargber riate seet ; iher aqvi.

toc serions tb Laclightlyiy mnctieîrcd. tirs riever1 irrgioi nso ir eis.alwlirt h tntiarituti is;brick- o1nIme, aid strdu oui tas<iltZiLIi

ho uses, a n wit se eythingl ar tgtler sur

follo himfinto scertainot. As forroTun uthom s uo it wrdf'

hutf hsou achils hands in bis waisoa aaiit Ias ma e on tece bightest cfbrrss itgoirngin who irot

antewatseeo sokrshnnr; O afatunee ninhaslMsslessyure- Pu ic!ý-o rcos i ;to .o n

piets atio mre orn ilo in thinw op, firknekgrsnte -dly o -aaie vl-seyi er little, tr a iLf Q

wheterefr th comaratvelypeaefulpurpse dawin-roon, aitig fo thehourto g ou

is couin lesomebnor nkno , cnf'r :oiitafourn ates long-an,r inacy few flic-dl i lidiidlspockets nd heldnothing t all iithem, lforeknokers atherihal-door-anoval-shped one

H[e lounîged very leisurely into thle ovel, inents after, a very lovely girl bounded ito the L niers ieuse. whith
and first struck by the figure of Mary Cooney, room.onry fler s Invita
in a corner, stopped short, gazing and whist- IHad Miss Lanigan known Mary Cooneoy, andIero it is, rad perîîps yen wil] Jet a l izin

ing at ber. Theinihe bs uddenIly scraped one rnot known this visitor. she might have started loraAnt Iliou sc
of his feet, and pulled hishat a little downward at the supposed apparition of poor Mary, sud- "i, cf ai l! cemprehensible ma
by way of a polite suinte. and passed to Bridget denly appearing fashionably dressed hera lier. ousgonossEiuniying teeur it" i- ee
1uIrooney's bed. The old potaito-beggtr For the young lady and the beggar-girl were of-uI1coZ,'sil .Lihstiltiteci,' ' nit If eleit vead, w-tht aacc;u 0 1<t) bLe its bortrer.

awoke- just as e was looking down upon hrer. the saine heiglît, with the same turn of figure.
his hend turned sidoways, and first screamed and synmctry of i1mb ; îtith the saume blie M"Ohzci rc
alond, and then begain to scold and cur-e him. eyes, or very nearly so, the saine golden hair. no n nd lNom' ever lit

Hie quietly proceeedto Nlly Carty's empty the sam general expressin-their very sinule
couch, and then, to the pig's wel occupiied oie, was the same ; and a difference lm their agerrrPoor Q. O. unexprî
and when this master of tire house aiso began could scarce bo detected. Thus Miss Lani- serve bb earefrlly fat inpectin. t1- any 8cejtie (ide]'ou rettît aiiy
to remonstrate against his uunceremonious intru- gan might, as has been said, have been startied mitenia>-douat, renîsonabi>- eumaugh, ioi'eî, fnsi
sion on bis luxurions morning slumibers, lie at this vision of Mary Cooney in fine masquer-tterri exi>tce cf su vrlutict a tccunîccît.

only pattoed the animal·s 'tht shoulders ani ade ; but the next instant would lave remîovedI
sides, wiile bis scrtinizing glances stole round lier delusion, f'or when the young lady bgan to
and round the apartnt: Finally le started speak, and to express herself, throught the still

up, and hurrying to the open door, and snatch- iore mphatie language of mnovement, action, lkisng lte liberty cf'writing Tiese I'xvLinos termiîiabinng in' cf
to teirwhanti hmarinerbu ostrg f'onio perptuiîî5 cf' fuctur

ing his hands out of their ropositories, spreud and manner, it could inot have bicen our humble
wide the fingers of cac}, pointed outwards in friend who stood before her.
Tarious directions througlh the shower of When friendly greetings hald been inter-peurl Existent> for faturity-.viz. in nuatrhutc i'ciirself' la soino nie

bouses, and then running inself throughr one changed-" Gracions ue now," cried Miss niai bands. For' i positbveiy decînrcIt.il1old antilngaîbva rrnî

of the crooked wys of the puzzle, and followed L anim, only to sec jeou here, in such a ycu iaitre ulmost estimation, in respet yu i cy
by huis men, each running through another of flurry, my dear P" principlos, anti cher caraeîheriziagtransctiens Plc. aI yccnr cmi
its croked ways, h and they were soon out of And I am a fiurry," answered te young
ight and hearing. lady, IlI've run away from papa and Mr. rIn

A few moencts after, Father Conneil, and Staunton, while they are at their wimo, just t hîo h. tbattyen ioultichorprrtialtantikind rs yen oxpesitIlve

Mary Cooney, side by side, and iand in b and, ask your advice as usual, when I shali Ire toldp
were also threadiing the labyrinth. After a you someturng; and I miust bc back again to nîan Answer te ibis tto'.whiiIîil cx- " Mo mri
feci mords idi lier, tuc bare .]ogd u ire- te, n im t ake tibair be." - peet in'sîtantaneousîy ; andi norocveî.' i requcsîc:Freint

few ord wih hr, he arelegged anud bare- them, in time to mak. hirta
heided beggar-girl had taken bis offered hnd, l On this beautiful evenmig, when nature'sutticonjure yen te hc nenîral abotif, i'or fctir

smilingly and trustingly, is a child of six ycars self wOOs yo, iD gentrle language, if' tire absentfexendingiitcirculcten,hi iltldieslati

old might have donc; and whiil lie worked youth does not, to sauntier far andwide Y" sait dhocno rdditionute Elier of'us.N etcir
ant squezed ers init, as We ktw eto have Miss îLanigan. and waving lier little hid she

snua ezd ýmyoult inte fellowiniglinos sny intention, i ans ho a vr't? bm pers;or
been his wont, on similar occasions, ii iset qucet- -l-n

nel<s! dell, le?"euietaeo ale )ontc 1n i- ielrnii

shrink from the real pain thus inflicted, as. in-
deed, she might reascnably have donc, but,
looking xup muto Iis face, oily sunled the more.

Nelly Carty watched th pair from er open
doorway, till sie could se tiem no longer.
SIe then knelt on her threshold, and crosscng
lier [ace wtihr her hands, sobbed out, i a weak,
foniîinetone-- Ay, alannamsachreco-gohome
widi ie priest-au' nay ie 'mrake you a bet-
lter un' a iappier wornan Ihan your maisfortu-
nate nother ever was, afore you."

GHAPTER XXKI.

Miss Bessy Laniganu ws the propriotress of'
à small, genteelolieuse in a srall genteel street,
wiere none but small, genteel houses, inliabited

by small, genteel people, held a place. No
stop was to bo seen in it, or any other evidence
of a occupant iho might be suppesed te earn
his or lier bread b.y trafile, or handieraîft pur-
suits. Towards its end indeed, a small, gen-
teul boarding-school for young ladies, mightl
have been found, but as this was net illustrated
iîy a brass plate on the little, green aill-door,
it passed well enough for a smrall, genteel, pri-
vate bouse also.

Miss Bessie Lanigan herself t was on a scale
of smull gentility with hier house, lier street,
andi her neighbors. Her figure ias small, and
her dress genteel-barcly genteel, just a degree
or to t-removed from thread-bare gemnteel ;. lier
little drawing-room was, by a series of cntri-
vances, genteel; ber voice was small and gen-
teel ; her talk smali and genteel; lier intellect,
and lier acquirementsnjust as small, and just as
"enteel.

No person in her native city boasted a wider
cirele of acquaintances, among the small gen-
tel, than di, Miss Bessy Lanigan; andindeed
she merited this distinction; hier prodigious
knowledge of the affairs of others, and her

Primarose deck the banks green aide.
Cowamil s ennich the val Iey,
TPhe blaekbird wncs bis demtined brie.
Let's range the fields, mny Saliy'"

c Oh nonsense. now, dear Miss Ltnig"mn-
that is-L beg your pardon, I man-.-but I
have rcally something te say. Let us sit down.
till I take brenth. How alu I to begin ? I
searce know how ; I don't know whirether to
iaugt or to ary; I doCt know how to suy it.
A *ord against dear papa I will not utter; but
every evening, since the last you spent witli us,
there is this Mr. Stanton, formally received by
him, as mcywoor, and as formally installing
hinisClf-thte odious animal!-in the office.
At first, I could laugh. till the tears came into
my ejes, at the man; now, I really begin some-
how to fear him-tiere is sbch a steady, stur-
pid pertinacity in his proceedings."

c. And you have bluntly rejected hiit, so
often ?" said the little cabinet couneiilor. eand
te still continues his assiduities ?"

Il Yes, still continues his assiduities, as yo
are plcased toe cail them. Take n specitmen
frein yesterday evening, of the various ways la
whioh he continues tho. I haid gone upstairs
to the drawing-roomîr, anid was busily employed
with some work, swhen his creaking shoes and
he entered'tie room."

" Gracieus nie now E I vow and protest,
nmy dear! Well, my love ? There you wre,
seemingly engaged with your needle, and le
came in ?"

« I was really engaged with ny needle, for I
dislike seenminrg te do anything which 1, do not
in reality do. Hc at fr a long wbile on the
edge of a, remote chair, without opcning his
lips; bis hideous eyes rolling about, as if they
were glaring after a ghost, froin which he
seemed eager to escape if possible."

" My goodness, my dear! On the edge of a

Mly Utt;lll;tL I LLRLpLýZ U tmyself in some measure, and as to Land pro-
perty, its laborious attended By several diffi-
eulties, to wit, oppression of taxes and otiher
tributes, highi rents. , and iany other inconve-
niences to what there wiould b ina usituation
inte townl . Now i ihope yo will answer thiis
letter in the affirmative and iegative manner,
sincerely declarinmg your intention to mec ; and.
uoreover, i hnope you will make a distinction or
rather a choice of the Coriduct and edefying
abilities of youthn for a pormîtancnt contract, f'or
I tope to the great omni potent utat I 1hall
prove and humble and affectionate comrade
until the termination of my existance. I hope
you will exçuse ie fer muaking so frec, for i

rîllow i am net equalyfyed ith principles to
equalize your, mor ueither cmi i descendei-d
frot such t diguifyed extraction, But i hope

to God I shall ratilfyn may deélaratiâns, if fortune
favours rue te obtain my wishres or clevates rny

mind that i can produce a character as worthy
of attention as any other young man of my age
in towu or country, of my abilities. and I sup-
pose youn are not withiout knowing that it was
a particular Business caused mse to cross the
Atlantic to Philedoa. altuiuenghl at msy owît Cx-
penses. But i tope to be retaliatedl bandisonie-
]y at a future day, fri am the person was

clected to go, and am the person lItat is in
possession of the deed and will hold it, I sthîll
expound nothintg more in respect of that con-
sequence as my acquaintance witli you detar.

Lt is still for i assure you it's a very near
friend i would iimtake sucli an open about a-con-
sequential affair.

"e Write te me wbat ydur sentimments are in
respect of ne, and if you Encourage i shall
more te you, and if yon diseneoùrage it never
shall be more but Bewried in Oblivion, ne per-
son the wiser, and -i hope you will do the samo,

aU ne aU no nLL
imuî ; thoaghî, tot te
v'ry nice and new,

Dear me Ilow d
with him ?

". That's a litle
te ias a poor a
family; papa Ihims

to some mîIercaintile
to Irehmd, rich en
to becone my iusi
Lnigau, you knio
anrytlhing ie once sE

knIow if' crossed il
nania e temper-IH

and only child, fo
easily imagine what
niy foars for tie fui
I wisb," the young
coipletely alterel
cheks-" Twis i-
sincr this misfortu
that I had been br
cre,and that I lac

Miss intuigaun,
mords, rau on-

Gracious goodi
your fate approe
your plot thickens
dear, what is to beo
miund, why are you
. 1-elen M'Ncary
seened attentively
on the walls oi' the
1- My dear Miss

to talk nonsense, I
cannot now enter
I dread to enter i
conduet has been
ever allow a chil
friendsiip, to beco

k is a very proper wray foi'
i am confident you have In-

ner', and i bope as i hilve
in you, you will nover show

r but burn it.
tter thus. U. IR. L.

cf ithe towit and
wa.n it soot,
-place And it will soon,
ne.,

itely.

ill

"- No hom r- at r'isIl t-, .

Froiny'onr lijn
Andi ' alï 'ni t-nl i u ,
Q. <r. uinexpo'unild:

NO. 16.

elen M'-Neary, lookiig steaih-
et compniontci. · · wh dortl yoir
dert epistle oiiiw, 3MIss Lai-

r! Gracious god niess me,
Miss ianbt's oly' reply,

t tou'fcdly solemccu st:u'e
id iith a very puzzled look,
ce was wished to) nswer.
ue tua think it tonder Y'"
ty decr '!"noiw begiriting to

to reply.
t the produetio iof' a gentle-

t ali ncot a bit of gentility

iprehiensible ? Do yor per-
t ?

elen, abandoning u : lier .it-
g grave, and taginiiu iuirsting
tr. " iras ther cever suei a
garity ? nd witliait sayig

else ectedou'lwil witin it, or
it, yor notice of' eiurse the
oxpiuumndiied' placinghis own
n halicud belfore nue, ic Imy fli-

er hue comes as a suitor at

tion. What a 'cararther-

as he hîinnself ouiscld call it.
observe, of course, the in-

nner in hiieh lihe reur1ire's
rot-lti, while lie himself is

Why the pcersoi's lieud nul2t>
d skein o confusion."
ons mny doar ! Surely-

ad so strange arr aut,
is pssioi te convey.

rudId ! Tell e, my dear,
y rinswer to lhin stringe cf-

ind Lren il is :-
xpotunded.-Your very per-
erLainly the instigation of
ection towards yoi. adui tie
'r exitenc-youii [truve full

, I assureu, i nt tpromoiite
uaure. boihic titi' trti v
ner, and accorling to the
Vou are weleomue hmboe frorm
i expenses, and I woul rud-
ans to hold thr deil, and I
taliated with all myi îcart--

ry clearly, caling to sec me
ýS.
,e at prescrnt

y'our humble servant,
G G. O. unexpounded."

let :me ii Irughter. A t
in esucnied:-
rich as the is, the mnxmust
i. I thouglt from the first
g ai' a genteel look about
ll the truth, his cloies are
and is cambrie very fine.
id papa becomce acquainted

secret. Twenty years ago,
nd distant relation of our
eIf sent him out to Amenrica,

ufricncds, nud he now returns
ougi, in papa's estnation,
tban. And oh, dear Miss
tw papa's determinriation, in
ets his mind upon ; nid you
i it, his terrifie, his anlmst

eaven lorgrive his daughter,
r saying it-and you can
, under tise circumstances,
titre must b. Oh, I wish,
lady continued, her iarner
while tears rolled down her

- as TIhave ofteli wished,
ne began to threaten me-
ought up uder a motier's

d a mother now."
not having heard the last

nets, suy dear ; the crisis of:
hes indeed, the distress of
terribly ! Bless me, uy
done? Ai, Edmund, Ed-

Lnow absent from u ?"
started up hastily, and

studying some little pictures,
little room, as she said-
Lanigan, we are beginninug

do fear. At all events, I
into that question ; oh, how
nto it; oh, I dread that my
all wrong ; oh, why did I

'dish, almost an infantine
me confirmed inte a more
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srions atta nt--t leat, why did I ever
let hni know i i

l'oor, deur, sierhig siul!" said Miss
Lanigai, obbiitn syttticaily, s she rose

and tok llelen's hiaid, loking rp int te
young lady's facer, si stotiO about ute theight cf
H1eleins elbw.

Why, rt, lt,' continu-d ielen, ", did I
suffer rte untir itorital iil ie, Vithott
cuiniagîîtynfuiyf siy only prent! Ansd

yet rigaini, cuîlt I mli d..r' to on mylx
Io h10n 1abolu it . l;,nrir ei i. h i-daugh-

ters lorert' !' Enmrarl F' cil :.'erly, pior
brn, the pr uî of a ni r [r . l biidii
verytîhing il-', -r hr n thrlie ! As to

line or bith, i iii't tdu h ii d itilhere il
uihlt supeniry r r. ii tht-

r'tp t; lu it., y1 i. E, Jlii n, papa
woulid as shuon lU tpe i' ntlle, tiar
an ilt. an r:dd rn :rd myr' cl-ut of his

native city, as be-stolw Iis daugiter on a
ptpist-"

lieln satid tiis, with S ethin of a retur
ofi heri lauingg ucîtemperament.

"Cod gracimuis- î n-iîI ic, iy love ! but
why dîoiel ot thiiI yonii.t h hi 'n home. to

-advise you tiIat 'i ldo - rat ira, b consol
ndtt chler vou? I [1 t a:nt dc:rUie noiw,

amy dear, I begin tiitintk adrit li tikes your
genltle diustre-s ry ev ci y -2

S l not say that, N ii tigan, ihinot
w ront pair Edmul±ndic. <Oc, MiV Lnciga--
writl yo-er oui k''p ni:it . 'cy secret ?
Ever rieh g-v' cp Ei ht-it to enter
inoIlegi inî nbli[, ài î r iio :ricofression,
liow mor th:m twr-! cri ls ni., I hv buhad
n letter rot hitn nilto 'ry iy -:d advice
anid conolatiohdlitIwbatroh ; tit, are

they tf the cition I ought to acept?-
Farewe bcl-'tis n>rn thn time I Abuld he at

hoe. And w ti yoi triik stut hir away
f'ron her to begi i- nw -irr, ad jrhaps a
rumoarus cr'areer, lin ?lli h li yt u 3-aitwill îte
mle four tctling yoini t tne word0 f mine--on
fbolisi, vain word iof ntiin-! I was ledi to say
it, however, in ti chipI tht my fatier iglt
-but [ uiu.t hiainei--rew-tt. Oh, I
inde itled vi-y. v r icig-n "--1ecu
added. lurstinin u h id paleiit-eouis ta

-" very, very unhppy !t
Tlie yountg lady [11 w 1 îiawni r t:irs, withiiout stop-

ing for 1lisriniI's rdvice. Ilad she
r':ly comi expeting tht any was to be had?
lier little frictid paisod a mionnt in conster-
ncation ut luer hasty ru ilgitited departure, and
then ejaculiting-" My graciouLs goodness!-

Der ste !' huiirrii to puit ta lier things for
g (m e eut tc ten.

Lpon that day. as ha hoen obs-rved, Q.
i. unexpounded" diil it Ial M'Nery's.--
Gaby provided Ii witht a dinner he preoflerred
iiself, believiii'. lhat it wias oe lit for

ti king.'' Somewhr unrefined, however, it
certainly was; but no utnittr, Gaby did not do
iL the less justice on ftlt rcoîunt ; and it may
be eonjeturetd thait rneithter thi tastes nor the
experience of his guest fuanuiciy fault witk
it. And v't Mr. Sttitatoi scarcelytouched a
tîtorsl of diinner, replying to ver-y expostula-
tion on the subject, whilevt his large green-and-
yellowc eyes fixed on Ieln-i--' No, sir; i am
obliged to you, I ehooseo andiiure.

Ditiner being rover, and leniri stupioied te
be in the drawing-room, hos. and guest remain-

cd tete-u-et. There rwas prime old port and
sherry to hnd, togther with eleni'iI i ls itile
dessert, antd thet>y looked very- cr frtale.

t Blug-a-bouns, man !" cried (lutby M'Neary.
" Do youn men to keep the odecautars before you
aU the evening? Fill your glass, and send
them this way. Good ating deserve.s good
drinkitg; and though you didn't stand like a
unan to your knife and fork during dinner, the
nore fool you; but l'Il take muly oati you

shan't keep me thirsty at present."
" I ask your pardon, sir-may I make ho

bold as to give you a toast?"
And heartily welcome, my- bucL."

"Well thon, sir, l'il give you the-a, the-a-
L'il give you, sir, Miss Helen 'Neary's very

'-good-bealth."
I Helen's health-here it goes. Corne, no

licel-taps to that toast, mry cihap. But tell me.
have you Yet agreed on the day between you ?'

.Thea-the-a-tc day, sir. What day,
sir?", .

, Why, the spiicing-day to be sure, you great
goose.

le The-a-the splicing-day, sir ?'"
"Ay, to bc sure-the wedding-day."
" No, indeed, sir, we ave not."
" And why the dovil haven't yun? Why

de yen corne hete, sneaking about my house,
for nothring ? Why, man, whn I matie up to

len's motter, I didn't give ber time te say-
Jaok Robinsen, till I had matie ber consent to
nia awisay with nie. I ran away with her mo-
tter, by- Gog, or they- wouldi never have giron
lier te 'me. Well, Ma'sther Tom Naddy,'
IGauby continued, addirossing that individual, as
[ho eutered tire parler-Tom ihaving left the
service cf Father Connell, lu tte hope cf 1<pro-
rnoting hirmself," as Mr. Q. O. unexpounded
woeuld say-"' Well, Manster Tom Naddy, yen
lazy, sohemiug rascai ; 'have jeu hung Boxer.
as I bid youn?"

" Oh f'aix, sir, andi sure I ii."


